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MRS. WILSON GETS MORE IDEAS
UK LVSMUrUUl AJ 1UTLHUDI

jCornmcal Makes a Fascinating J ariety of Breads and a Dump
ling That Can Be Served With Meat or as a Dessert

ItV MRS

'tW

.. W ILSON
tCowrlo'il, mi. bi Mis. M. A. lfllion.

A.V noils iraervrd.
. "pnEUU comes to the rosmopolitan

ji, micncn a leuer iroin u fcoiiinrrn
plantation:

Ucnr Mr. 'Wilson: for onr ros- -

I mopolilnn kitchen 1 nm spihIuh: some
j Carolina iIMicp. Hi? 'olored mniutnv

still to he found in mnny of our
Comtnunltlon. 1 pniov your articles

j very much nud thought that porhRpi
jtftCRC recipes would bi nnprjcinteii
J by some or your renders. H. K V
I Off from a hpur of the Mine V?idi;e
Mountains in the stilt" of North t'nto-Jin-

th"rt is a Iear old plantation with
Jts cateway ue.rly a nrli' apart. 'I'hi'
place- is well kept, after the manner of
jnany of these southern homes. As one
orives in the gateway there nm fi'iilo a
Jiumbor of llttlo pickaninnies ready to
fpen the gate for .s on and srin pleas
yntly to ilinplav their ivory white tietli
ind sunny nature.

Mistress Onliir:. tin1 statelj iniBtre
!"of this beautiful home, that Ups about

hfcnty-tiv- e miles as the crow tiles from
Jlie railroad station, Is a rinl mistress
of n liomn ; has mm; of the dainty
inannerisms that recall thr da.'s of
Splendor in tho South that !iavi cone
bv An nrWtoerat whn holds liTe!f
eloof from the rush of t'ie modern dn.x.
ihe is nn ndep: at the art of conking,
lind while she relegated mod of this
Jtxork to Aunt Ueulnh idie still mper-.V

cs anil oversees and I'ntu the menus.
)iot only for the family, but for the help
upon the plantation.
t Aunt Reulah is a pupil of Mri- - Cm
fax. nnd she surely is a credir to hT
nistre..s' tcachin;-- . And while mod

rrn methods, in spii" of all their ef-

forts to resist, havr invaded the p'nnta-t'on- ,

they st II haw- - many of tuj old-tim- e

dishes there.
Corn bread, coin pone, hatier hi cad

end other good old-tim- e homey dihes
ire dsily upon itiir tab'e, and th" meal
lifed below the Maon and Dixon line
js the meal ground bi the old

tone burr method ; this has all the good
Vi'.ss of the mm. If vou are nimble to
obtain the while meal xou I'un use the
Indian or .inkee meul w.th very good
Results.

Corn Nut Itread
!

Minc four n.mccs of salt poi'K very
fne and cook in n sjijiitr until n del-
icate brown Turu this into a mnin'
bowl nnd add :

j .- ''p nl mup.
'i Thrcc-quari- t cup of commrni.

Onr ami cups nf don,
n t f ,..l.f... .. i.... .1
I ICO fl in mun Jfuyru wi','"H

hairier,
I One
l One eon.

cicr,

evel teaspoon of salt

One and cups of milA oi

One cup o finely chopped

ent to inn thoroughly a nil tnen
and Hour a narrow oblong loaf- -rrense

hal' nut.

Khnned nun mid bake for fort J live
juinutes in a hot oven. Tin bread max

Je cut into sices xxuen a day old and
tonstul.
t Com Pone
( Mime four ounces of s,i;t pnik ,ind

Ight'v. Turn into a bowl and

.dl
J Four tnhlc'pooni or suup.
; Our oiid r nips of win- -

riral,
i One niid one half
tcater.

Stir to blend nn1
odd

One roi,

cups o

then let fool

cai ut in ilt
Threc-tuartc- cup nt 'loin
7 iro If ct I ('itlr(iooiu u

fprjicder.
fjue lei el teaspoon of alt
Heat to m.x uid men gren.e a

Now

.Vge
Jjiaking pun and pour the mi.i ir- - in
nhont three-ouirte- inch deep l'o-i- r

two tab!epoon.s of bacon fat over the

I,

THROUGH A EYES

Ma y iitrUe"
cpra nnpreu- -

iter
men He. aue

J

ir.c his' worn, 111

huts women arc bet

fitted to n nmge opera .oinpanu.s
(than

bilking

giiuid

"he si.' :n Mil b

'nn organintiou tue personal e intioii

'is ver) important and .n tliis women
fhavc an advantage In tact ami di- -

'plomnov. she sas. lies too inwei
for Hies .a. M.ss I..1 -

cicn. "!n bien m tne ue nf

dtiiloinai'.' of til". f Im" vlvoi glove
hides the iron hand In '.. tvjthil

Mil

Womrn

love, in manHg.ng their iliiliinn.
iv on en have lea Mied to b" dip. oi at- -

'l.ile and 'i not to Suit Tha' i win'
Vou must iln in griino op rn
" Mis. from ixpiiicno"

in grand opi a nd nnv ot us who
'l.ns had e.per civ .11 an; pmte on

ini ' it .re .avs in nnv
'other phn f ': !noW. tha tin ' aim
tdiplomacv are no 'c.s iv mere

We c.innoi do nlone vie

.I'.IU t .Oj,,. ," "
everything virtually vr mist .mre .11

innt'dct with other who p'.ax
'their part in si' !( .1 ntnl
!happv. And wherever there is th;s nm-"tac- t

with utti'T theie IS the tie
for those prime factor in tie

relationship U't and u pio
D.aey.

t lli.t do women rea.'y un tne-- e 1 u ,

inhle requiMl's nmr' llim men'- o
often tnM lie. more m .sjing noih ni

in v f one stv. I to we on th..
than men?

' Two women 11 i'i" one . vi 1 .tour
it n ten to one til" tn.v -- he wit'

J be told. ' tnv ilea- - vou ri actuall'-gettin-

Ur if she has an ngi
fis'implev. it would be ' vou loot, fii
lyears Itiini 'tie 'n-- i time I irv
"you!" How old one mu-- t have looked
I'to lop o(T t'n vears this' Whatever
ilt is tnnl she would like to forgi t foi
lit vxhile, theie is .1 heniming and haw
.ing and hdgeting to find tho proper
thing to saj nb'i'H it
t'Oiiirtliing '

Two ' n 1P' 1'

looking gren' 1 1 lln

G

Hon-

boiling

trained

iininagiug
(i..rden .peaks

busini.-- .

husiiu'Sh

people
making

people

'than
'better

flsn't

jounger

must

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

TleraoT",'idr'a(r pn rFiand
Ritcrea Color

Bcitutr Grr Ftld Hair)

& Juliet
11 20 Walnut St

Hats Dressy nnd railorvtl
,wor "particular" teomrn,

nvirf ttractiic Uodrln
Vi? Mine VrruHK'etl

Several Kxiiui.sitc
.Modflti ut a

Special Price

$12.50

one sav

' .1 m Vow ie
old mail snipe

anr I

to nc

t

-

line Hour
I nun I !th si

fur
(ur

A pip

and hake for tvvrntv-rtv- e minutes in
t oven Out into squares and then

I'llr-- mi a plate covered with a napkin
und erve.

Corn DoiUers
i Mince xerj line one half pound of

nit pork and then brown Now lift the
brown salt pork with a skimmer into a
saucepan. Leave the fat in the pnler. '

Place in the bowl
One und one-hal- f cm;m of '

One teaspoon of suit.
Three and one-hal- f rup of hoiUnn

trn'cr.
Stir to prevent lumping mid then

cook until the mixture is th.ck enough
to hold a spoon upright Turn into a
howl and let cool. Add

One-ha- cup n' 'r' rhnppeil mmM.

four tnhtriponiii of incly vlioppfd
parsley

One oNtou gritcil.
One-eight- tratpnnn nf iliume.
Korin info rouml cylinders or -- au

.sages nnd then toll in flour and brown
in sinokln1; hot fat. Serve with cienm
sauce or gTavy

Hatter ltrc.nl
Th is nKo called spoon bread.

Place in 'i s.iucepan
7 iro nnrf one-hal- f cup of 6oiim;

iratrr.
four tablespoons ol simp.
Four tablespoons of shortening.
Our teaspoon of salt.
One cup of contmca'
Stir to lumnin: and ihen

crok for ten minute' Turn into a bowl
and cool. Now add

One and one-ha- lf cup of milk.

jsUillIU

Yolks nr tieo enas. L k. I

Thrfc-qiiaite- cup of tlou .

One level tablespoon nf baking
poicdei'.

Itenr to mix .uid hen fold in the tifl - I

Ix beaten whites of two csch. Turn . no lirt rcniieM either, the xola
baking dish and bake in a'tile tt.lng max wander almost to the

hot over for forty minuies. This d'sh 1R l.neelinc at present. That. n hat
'usually spvvcd fir breakfast nnd is no intention ( tetii'Miitu to its old nd

l.ftecl from riic di'h with a l.irge table dn-s- ;s iudnat"d by the latest moilels
jnooii. '

i Pens Smihc of iliofe show skirts

Hh

'

Cnriinio.il IMtmplincs
Pino m it saucepan
I'hi'c cups of icatri .

One fiiitpoon of salt.
One cup of cornmeat.

to blend and then to prevent
lumping. Cook slowly for twenty min- -
i M's umi Mien ii'iw the iiicul iMCNi'll iruill .... Il..rt.rt.l io nnkp'hi- iback of carcass and neck

' this should be about one cup. ' f"0
,,f

I id
One half cup of popped .. , C

Uslt it , .. .AAnml
One half cup nf finrhi chopped

onions.
One-ha- cup of fincl'i chopped pats-lei- .

One-quart- teaspoon of thun'r.
Tiro thuds cup of finely chopped

nuts.
Mold into large sausage hnpc nnd

then turn into a pudding cloth. Tf.
plunge into boiling water cook for
nee hour. Vu' with parsley lance oi

row n grnw This pudding is just a
adaptable m the Indian meal pudding
of th" e.irb days. To use it
for a les.ert plnce in n snucvpnn

Three cups of tratci . ,

ttne-hal- f cup of sirup.
f)ue-hn- lf ttajpoon of salt.
Hr i.g to n bo'l and addy

cup of cornmeal.
Stir to prevent lumping and cook fi.r

ftern minutes. Turn into a mmug bowl
and add '

Four 1 a It' c spoons or bu'tei
Ttca-thir- cup of hroien sugar.
One (up of iniiins.
One cup of finelv hopped nuts.
One-ha- lf cup of r'whi chopped cirton.
I'uiec cups of milk
'I xro irr'l-bcatc- n eons,
lien, liar to blend and then tin n

into n pudding dish and bake lor fort.x
I've minutes Stir every ten minulc fur
half ,i.i hour nnd tlren.dust the top with
ii'tian.on and finish baking
Thank you. Mr- - Colfax. I am -- lire

we v 11 ini'x tiie mcii! ern moiintnin
lushes xirv him h

Uj KAN NEWTON

Ibout It, Mar?

"lesiity
(personal

slim'

tormneal.

to
;t

oil -- And ih-- ic

Ves vinttif. e better tnnn m n .it
some of rhe tine po siienthed ra-

piers r su'.ves. Hut when it
onie to just plain ecepyday tact, tbe

magic pnvxer of putting people at
and them glad they met us

uijr "e better 111 it than men":
wouuer

JJ ifi Grapefruit Is IT anted
M.i ..is '
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EVEMNG-- PUBLIC LEDGBR- -

the waist liie i The Woman s

iv
Every drop of

is
of

THE WANDERLUST

1'
fk

1 ib

j

It.v U)VK
page the waistline

Ills

CtmiNMi
And that

Into for
well-greae- d

too.

mm

Stit

nnd

One

reduced to nitre ruffle, by the unco
length of ihe cotsuji. The above frock
if green serge lmvv n waistline which,
though not inurdinatcly long, is xvnn
uering enough to pleae the mode Its
ilaini to distinction, however, is not
based on t'lis del nil 'n much ns it is on
other fenturis First of all, there t th

the gibkt. of jlropinn of
.l.l.k.ii I

fine,, VlVll

Colonial

WOMAN'S

nealing

then-eas- e

making

y

ollar and the ti ltistilute
claim to attention while the third i.
made bv the nngimilttv of the trimming
luinds. i (insisting, .is thev do. of wluti

ixoilc striped wi'h b'ack velvet

100
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IIVZKIi HATCIIKKOK

MinersI PI II, III ',u- - .!... I

hnsi Ironies ui " i,i; but

Wir did not rrcllin "' " i '.:!

.J hi. liidepMidrii.e .t. yif.Jfcrt
I, rtlett a nt Fiances .in Id.

f don't to f. ? y ''Mtic
,.i.i .,nt heln hut rent z rlin' t'

trc-nnr- iy to imnoc her fii'-fi- i v...n

i ii r i r.it nm
Realization

TnP.KY M.iir.1 He .ould no.
who w.us so ,m..Ktance- -his eai

IirvL
L ;.'., home wife

'"",,,(.,lr'rSnf nn- -, Imintsllately
of

she had
1,

the
h..,.

Jen
forerirgc

Vou d'm wt n

i..... tniHiiM. o.oie thai' I

..I
ibniibl

late and for once I didt. t my
self be sen-tb'.- e Put I though'
i.,. v..t. pi ww and coo's J

t'vought tliat ion ni'ght 10 p vi
milil Moudn't ou

.lrrv vvh u trxiiig- to mijus'
thoughts He w.ic -- till trylt g o beiiex..
ih.it Piai't. Pr.i'i.es who alw-x-ti- cn

o s.i.sible had gone on .1 tun
Ket't like ti.l

"How r J'li as he asked flnalu
lat.es lart -- a- k This ,xnt n

all what had ixpi-cte- If tho ttutli
he told -- he tvul looked for s0, icthing
nulte - ihat ,!err would lake

r 'n ! hi 10 and tell her that he v.i.
11. in.i'i her such 11 gif
'I, iv,. be murer h,in than she

,ul bee" n ii' m.v 'lav Mid here
was nsVr,L' how milch the ma' had
' st

W ''' mc detctminiillili -- he
up qt--i iv .ii.d over to s

s.n, ,,n ii'in .ml
,"J(blie, in I.K.IM.'t I. Ill' V III O' III '!

J ','.!' II '

'I
11 oil ,, '1

i tenr
-v

1 'ra "

helptu

c
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the
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nod
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vvnsn t so
Xi'd u bea'v

Jim ff.ivn ' l.i
llttltllde wn.

Xfter Hi l e
nskf d hie in (fi- - e

tt 'li'iig Han.. ' she
for d n

minutes
Kom three to

should be allowed for steeping. One-hal- f

of tea leaves for each
fresh boiling water. And the teapot
first. That's the right make tea.
And the right tea is Tetley's Orange Pekoe,

fragrant, and delicious.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

Tetley's
drink, the representa-

tive years' blending
experience.

rV

mm

teaspoonful

amber-colore- d,

v Ii11!!

JOSEPH TETLEY Inc.
New York,

sciulirtl,

dlnmoi

and
warm

way

CO.,

'
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Exchange
A Poor Circulation

In 'h fitiltr of tfoninN'n t'ao '

' Dwr Mudam Kindly answer Hie fol- -

lowing tto'xx- - can brown rlngH around j

the eyes be removed ' How I mains
blood show on my chocks? Winta the
hst n to make a dark neck light?
How can I put on more wetgnt in u,

j fhort time? M

Your circulation musl be sluggish If
our complexion Is dull and your eea

tinged Kxeiclso would be tile best
i thing foi ou Oo to a gyninaxluni. If

ou can. nnd take a course of Instruction
or Join a basketball team or dancing
c .iss. Drink Iota of water nnd eat plenty
of food so that the exercise will not
innko you thlnntr. but will build up
vour muscles make you stouter by
means of the extra food that you eat.

you exercise, well the color ought to
show In your cheeks, nnd good
wnv to produce It Is to bathe our face
In cold water after you use warm water
on It and then rub your cheeks with n
downward motion

Lemon Juice wi'l bleach neck
l til less It is nntural for you to have a
' dark skin. Spread It on everv night

before xou go to bed nnd rub It well In.

sa

u"

It.

Ksercl.se nnd food will make xnu gnln
weight ICnt plenty of eggs and milk,
potatoes and

To Mrs. L. S.
Trv massaging with butter

before you go to bed, nntl take
three or deep breaths of frc?h air,
counting six while xou inhale, ami sIt
xhlle you eih.ile. Make this flower and
.Ueper as vou on until you arc used
to It, and then after vou doing
It for several weeks, ti filling your
lungs a deep breath nnd then

packing" them with morn nnd more
xou any more. This

Mil fill up xour shoulders tuid clifst In
the most surprising wax, and Mil
xour henlth a great deal of good in
tnennxvhlle

Correct Etiquette
Tn th Krfi'or o'

Dear
the folio

a enough
toails

JA'uliiahle
Is It proper to put

,eft-hnn- d corner on

Co

At..

.H.

If

go

n st. V P. on the
n wedding lnvita- -

'
Al'o where can tixo voting fills

' up swimming" " J-

It is not correoi to put the It S
V v on a wedding invitation unless It

xerv
IK'III

firing

her

can

r.lght

the

.

- i

' .
..JI-..V r. A n . .. f .. a . . .. .1...ui i imm. . .. .Anlln.. .. .. .ll .. l I n- - '

is vo icwtihivu ii-i- " oe v
xt It. S. wdth assute

to care
,. he has .,..

It help qulto of
hostess In arranging her orders

She must know how many
to order for liut of course, It does not
make nnv how many come to
the church and so tho response not

"Two oung could up swim-min- g

o! the ools Instruc-
tion given Is a list of them

diiectorvof the telephonen i io business
vou can out the charges

lc i.illtiiKT on the telephone

Ilv DEYO

v:raM. is:', l" P!.k I "lof
1

ii't't'

friend

triaf

Just

glad give

Willi

he

Carter lladui in- nan me unusejioin ex

much

food

cocoa everv

four

have been

with

cant take

with

take

lake

l,ok

penses since iir'ir lo.iriiaKv. miu nun
nsked Jeriy for anything before'.'

Kin those i,a.-o-ii for no oilier Jerry
should Io glad to glvo her this

lie lind savid him.
during time to for her
man times over counting xvhnt she had
siietit o'i furiilshliig of their npaitment

'and else Hut Jerrv was
siitaking

"Of course want xou to have the
Voat, but v.hn' understand is

would nnj tiling like this.
been so different some-

how gue.ss .vouxe snnlled me. dear.
I've grown to think as sensible
Hut. of course. the ex-
pense, and It's right want xou to
have the

was beginning to
diinlv what hud She had
expected of living In Jerry's

neiui.v si "'"', laiucht 11 fur coat in. independent
tnnn ,,x foi looked alter to becomo by
anil ini"" at ti,e e.- - rash act what Clarissa Hnrlowa xv

unbelief on nature She had eNpectcd Jerry
face

n'n.'-'v,,1-
,

her heart wa accept h.-- r on the terms
nnd lnstia1 thnt

mw'j im .he snu lightlv thought simply done a
.hi. adi. nix ruing anu wouiu teiurn ltnmeuiately
ti ip old arrangement He did not

WOtl. Ill S UlCix? .'.. ".I.... llim .....Inliulv hU loililta lin.l h

sho

.of'
like

.lei
hs

had
off

vi

she

il

ore to
at s''e ild

her

'.den C"1
went

ma ihp

ICU'

t'.rst

"ne
I.

It

111! s vl,s

cup

to

you

Y.

had

M

vcr

nnd

another

our

starchy

until
do

, I

I

I

I

lout '

'
, .

r, , rash
t... ...

'
.

?

! -

r

one

of
ho

take
foinied and wou'd than the

of a fur coat to -- h.inge He
had Idea of Kranias, Ins wife, and ho
i ouM not suddeiiH think of her O
Mimethlng ire Tho tight
was onlv ami the beginning

not vc auspicious r that, hut nhs
oulil go on no xvhat

happened
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Please Tell Me
What to

11 CYNTHIA

Don't Interfere Between Husband
and Wife

To Mrs II. U C Do Interfere
betwe-i- i husband and wife If vour
brother Is not Hiitlgtled In his marriedlife he should talk to his wife, nbout It
nnd eomo to an agreement with 11them vvotk out their own lives. Thev aremature people and should settle 'their
affairs themselves. Cynthia never ad-
vises divorce There aro times when It
Is expedient for persons to separate,
times exe-- t when that separation should
bo made legal, but the ooner mnnv per-
sons innke up their minds to 'stand
things, matters of disagreement, andso on, the

does woman work? Canyour brother not support her? Perhaps
she has sotno good reasons her sldofor unhapplness. Let them work It out
themselves.

"Jack" to "Sunshine"
Dear Cynthia--I- n njiswor to "Sun-shino-

I would like to state that I agree
with hei I do not bellove that a real

n is so foolish as to think He isderiving a lot of pleasure or compli-
menting the girl by kissing. I spenttwcnty.seven months on the Mexican
tiorder and In France with the SixthRegular Culled States Cavalry andsubjects like the ono "Sunshlnn" men-
tioned were the cause of much argu-
ment and helped spend mnnv u lonely
evening for In tho army I huxe
found that the irreal matarltv nf il.

Worry

wilt

9,

tir iinr.nv nrir.

II
ji

sjotue aro In perplcv-It- v

regarding tho proper way to
a professlonnl who Is married

she be entitled Mts. .lames liar-low- ,

or Mr. Sushi Karlow? It should
bo said Hint, with the exception of

piotA'slonal women themselx'es aro
not uniform ngreement this sub-le-

'VVbo, of a few Intimate
friends, knows the "Mr. and Mrs. name''
of Homer, or Margaret Deland,

Uay Wilson Preston, to name but a
few famous nrtlsts not spin-
sters? Some for

Mrs Humphry Anrd keep the
name of the 'mister." even their pro-

fessional while others, like Alice
retain their own first names.

The lule most generally observed
to use Ihe husband's name, prefixed by
"Mrs " for all social matters,

thus, letters should be
addressed to Mrs. Deland, Mrs.

Mcvnotl. Mrs. Preston.
1.1 ,,! of tislnr the names by
which these utn known In

fliers seem to share "Sunsh no's ' opln-- .
,

Ion. ro I ndviw her to stick her belief their respectlxo proiessions
Pav no attention to that outfit of luin a
und coyotes, as they aro only kids Thoy thero Is no reason why you
will learn yet, If some one doesn't give should
them a "necktie" party first "Sun- - Jt's natural for boys and glils to
utilfio ttiAPu la nntl.tn.' ........... ...I. I. i. ..! t.. !ifh nlhr Itnd DerSOnall.V
boys of todux ; think It s always wise to have

It is Just posslhlo that xnu have ben'good box friends Jt broadens ones
looking In the places for them. point of xlew und keeps a girl from be- -

Why not look for them In some of the lng "prlssx." But there need bo and
evening schools In Uie cltv before you should be no sentiment in tho fi iendslilp
trv tho dance halls? I must sax- - I ad- - until the right man comes turn iipm,

?Z9f lrl pluck to hand does
horni"' "cold shoulder." xou

K
giajl

alter

as

an

on

us

no

About It
Dear C.vnthla Kindly pardon the

which I, a stranser. take In
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to
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drVtoSsC"n;ourYhe"e
coma j on iu im .. '"

cere not ooy cinzy ns w

e girls aro nowadays.

"Sophlst" Writes Again
Dear Cxnlhla Allow me to compll- -

nunt raurus on ine r.iie ihhi- - o ex- -

ing you I have read your column and ' in the selection of his columnar
the kinds of sent for alius Applied to an experienced piffle
novice .vix irounio is tins. hovs. a .irt.. ui i.im,.ir. nn trnon marK cou 11

.. ...Klnl. AVf'l.n.l .l.na.nl. t ,... ..hm T .. .. .n.l.ttl- -
h n nome weuiiins " """ ,cwu.... n.uubii m i..'ufci hkc iirtc t moro nppronriHie in iuii.I. nf,ar,l'.r,l I...n ...V...- - ....a. . v.... .1 .Hn..inxnea uip ncvi-- i imv r,M--i- .i iiiiu uiiiic zodiacal sign, uux inai a o. ma;

a church wedding, thero Is no company nny young man, nor do I June I desire to the gentleman
V P on the invitation the church, but to do so, nnd It causes a lot of (hut 'his unselfish interest In me nnd

... i,u nn the receDtlon The comment Ilnvintr brother, r,tr.. hnu siolcyrt mon coeur xvlth
onlv reason Is necessary Is to tho a few gentlemanly boys the tt 'ti0od gratitude, his suggestion that

for

iliffoiencc
Is

girls
at one where

I There

arm find

imm

If
present.

Sunlx enough money
thai p.iv coat

eVfiv thing

can 1

that vou do
Votive iilwaj.s

of you
can manage

nil

Krunees realize
happeiieU

wwks
lisw; It' herself

by

.'enya (,K(for
thattrue

V .1....1 t amy
" Oh

he

who

to

to

een
tali, moro

purchase

as
en' v .nnereiit

Just begun
was

vvr.li matter

is

,.

Toniorni"

not

her,

better
Why this

Don't

woman

doc-

tors
outside

are

work,

Is

James
women best

wrong

!'",r"

column

roveral

.,.

hlblled
xarious letters jour;

1.iAia

cards.

:

House i maK 10 mem cisunny ami tollow In the lioor tnaras ot ,i

leave the room Sometimes I Joke with urvan the distinguished w oldster,
one I thlnlt nice. As for encouraging erbalot. and xoc.ibullst. will recclxothe
their nttentton I nex'er dream of It. I cunslderntlon It deserxes, which Is no
laugh qulto a lot. have n good deal of , consideration nt all. To In
fun with the girls nt the office, so uu's(imu degree his unsolicited counsel, I

(lall scilicet),
don't fluo blacksmith- - hesitating she and

peoplo
disgraceful and

know with prohibit
daughter

xvhat think
wnnt burning tiro nnd

don't know don't learning
had

llud intention forcing you tho mat with
opinion concerning "foolish Inquiry," the rro-wh-

matter nothing c"ou. conclusion jou seem have
people, even mother, make molr0rf(.hed

thero Concerning the subjoined sobriquet
Fomn day. but Im satisfied which hoisted interrogation'

wait 'until that time comes Its pleased
question seunrnto and wldel

tute. go tho theatre dissimilar definitions Us
mother nnd lluddie. prefer yourself Into
hope made lug tho uncomplimentary

r.ialn hurrying th's best, verv xvell

bov has tx'tumed with paper letters ,,ure enjolnment forbidding from
I'm tvpe Oood-b- y and thank doing (flight hero would the;
Max- - again? place ring

JIAIUIAftirr about "What's name'."')
You sound quite notmal Hut diverge. What started

dear- silly things commencement
.ii- - iinnnAl frlendlv hiiraliuue that detest tiffs,.

vour" brother's friends quite restrain myself from
rteht and "Ice welcome them answering ''laurus aiid

sake, but earn have SOPHIST

--tocaoi ipcaoi iobioi

o

In

........

at

for

The in
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MISS DAY
Millinery Importer

1316 Walnut St.
Presents Your Inspection

Hats
advance spring models exclusively attractive

their originality designs.

aonoi

Including
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ASCO ASCO

The Moment You Taste It
The quality Louella Butter isn't iomthing have to tnU

our word can tell you taste it.

Louella Butter distinctive in flavor in "taste
because is distinctive in quality. It is the acme achieve-

ment in buttermaking.

When folks taste Lquella Butter for the first time, they
are surprised delighted to iearn there can be much dif-

ference in butter. We spare no pains expense to make it.

The Finest Butter in America!

&y

Do

aecairi

Butter
Taste it!"

63
Louella Butter made from the pure rich cream of finely bred,

healthy, CONTENTED cows, the finest dairy districts of the
United States.

nd every drop of cream thai goes into Louella Butter i,j

irs thoroughly Pasteurized!

Taste this wonderful butter!

30E30I

Richland Butter pure creamey print; ib 60C
tyjgpThe news about our big combination Grocery and Meat Market at

289-24- 1 10th St. spreading fast. Have YOU been in yet?

Asco Stureu all Phlln. throughout Pennsylvania, Jersey, Delawara Maryland

ASCO

teclprocato

ASCO

turn itsfyr T'S-.-a f"W5iSS8M

A WOMAN OF YOUR SIZE OUGHT
TO WEAR A LARGER WAIST

Said the Saleswoman Severely Wasn't Human Enough

Think That Perhaps the Customer Might Prefer
the Smaller Size

WTJAVK on nnv of size went tnc waisi department I...1
prospective muc

totner. intllcntlng of blouses "vT ofthV
i no intigtiid saleswoman loohru nrr

over.
vvoinnn of ought to near

10." she irtiiarkeil. reproachfully.
"No. thill's too like llicm

rnlher close-fitting-

The snleswoiniin looked over
the pile, flipped out, nnd laid
down on the counter.

"That's she admitted:
you ought to wear 10""How much is thl''" nked the
customer, senrchlng for price mark.

"Five dollars-.-

"That's more than wnnt to pay
is anything less expensive than
Ihnt in this style without
embroidery?"

"yps. hut jou'd do much better to
gel It's lovely waist, nnd

wears much better thnn the cheaper
one. woman of your size very

on waists, nnd you really ought
get ihe ones will wear

"1 don't want it. tliunk you." said
the customer wearily, walking away.

ftni,iAM.h.,

b"

big;

"but

hard

ANOTHKIt store she approached
--cn woman xvhosc double seemed
to betoken good nnture.

"I xvnnt rather plnln wnlsl with
jut little hemstitching. she

The saleswoman looked of
boxes, each exactly like neighbor,
put confident hand and

down the counter.
"This is nice 33.S5." she said,

hopefully
"Have .xou

shonner.

hnl'n

tow

for

.'IS: the. enough

"A. xxomnn of .xour sire ought to wear
larger than lhat." said the snles- -

woman severely. "It doesn't look well
it's tight
"It isn't tight. always wear

flS nnd it perfectly."
"Well, give you US. but .

woman of your sine that's small
drnws across front here's
pretty one in

useless nnd the.iAS of her size walked away
again.

There still more store in
the neighborhood, nnd although itsee i am iioriiuii. .uw in would oner raurus mo jouuwiiik '. . .,,. -.i

this. Do haxo to. urn compelled to ,,f .ulvlce Id (also to noi one .........,.,.
liaxe callers If want them" Ki, to the art of step entered

too childish a-- say? Ts it iB, which occupation he could swing -
to Joke xvlth i t)-- r K.edgc until prohibition begins

do my uncle" 2
Kindlv imagine am your and To When ex-te- ll

me of me. T don pru?scd the conviction would
bovs' treats to hnxc them ,,ot begin Greek send-- 1

toe out. why nK up paper balloons on that 1

..r in lie obligated ono thine The ,, u nbovn term, llrma. I no
leixsoii write Is to If jou nre of i of to
the same others In which Is

Is hope nils to
me. but
fee'; Is. I know I am going to '

tnarrv to 0pr vou an
of own hs nm to bo able to Inform

not hurrv It or the fu- - n,i t,.it it hnH two
I to nnd con- - to credit, nnd

ccrt.s with my if Vou to string
I hnxo thins Uev that rather

I am us the office 0M? m0 I can't pro- -

for .in you
to you ho be
I xvi Up proper to in tho old bourd

D
i In a

to me. my' t out to
don't worry over sav at the of this
.. .. X Interest is I verbal

In Is allland t shall
It's to for the of

1 Hi If you do not to I "

' ' --ri

n
are

of

in you
for. You as soon as

'
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and so
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Users of J iffy-Je- ll are en-

titled to dessert' molds Above
is a set of six mold?
The six serve a full pack-
age of

Send the coupon below, with
fir jj) from

and of
m'x be sent

If you have this set, write
for catalog of pint molds,

cups,
spoons. desrrt spoons, etc.
They are free to
users,

The best
is the quality des-

sert. It is the only quick gela-
tine dessert with the flavors
sealed in glass.

The fruit flavors are ar-
tificial. They
fruit juices, in liquid form anil
sealed. There's a bottle in
each

flavors are
Each contains the es

10 flavors in vials
Uoltte in each packagt

j 2

iam

(

vlth

xiio'"'" mere wns n real humnn hnl.ijo ion uitnN." she pleaded.
no Iced that gen,,, 0f human
"that you could give me nn
waist in si7.e IIS wltiiout lelling Z
a xvom.ui of size ought to Cat ,
more larger one'?"

The human being Intiglied '
"Sure I could." she replied iudo .vou llko this one?" nn

Tho customer could have went on ,..
shoulder with joy nnd relief

And all because she hnd found In.ione xvoman with n lienrl inlend nf .
mere head nnd a voice!

W1IV is It that there are ., m,m
who nrr rcad.v to disnppnn,., ftproni'h nnd suggest changes, nnd so few

are willing to comply nnilnbh
without

After nil, what difference would it
make whether the customer bought n
.18 or n 10. ns long as she bought om
thing?

'And she would have bought sotnfthing if she hadn't been so coached andprompted to buy xvhnt she didn't wantThere arc some of us who aren't nim,sure just xvhnt it we , w',nl
and some of us don't quite kuow wh.tsize xvc ought to wear

Hut, if xvc nrc affected that w,nt least have sense enough to ask tnr
ndvicc

And the of us have our mindx
,iiii iii spCRK and Uiithat in asked have sense to do our want

for

)0."

wns
me fain in ......

Am eaf0
men

well,

ou that you
take

the

BUus

in

it

first

will

cut
set

will

our

all

not

The

my

who

thai

war

resi

ing lor ourselves

Saecioliif in latt,t ntifW mttel,
Mtrcppmx for all relaxti conditions e th,
skin. The nitv Solar Ray scalp httl.
mtnls tor tailing hair end it chin,
tealp. free.

Appoinlmtnts only.
PKItXIANKNT WAVI.Ntl. ij i p,,.,
RITA A. KRAUS 1615 w.lnui st

Mireessor to KapntW A Kupnek

Tan leather
in the new English
cut.

1868
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To the Jiffy-Je- ll

Jiffy-Jel- l.

Jiffy-Je- ll

postpaid.

measuring measuring

Jiffy-Je- ll

dessert
Jiffy-Je- ll

are condensed

package.
abundant

package

klmlni.
IneinenX'

expensive,

question?

laldntsi,
Compilation

Russia

Established

f's'r--

users

individual

trade-mark- s

packages,

sence from a great deal of
ripr fruit. So Jiffy-Je- ll is rich
and fruity. It ts so much bet-
ter for the children.

No extra price
Jiffy-Je- ll sells at pre war

price as low as it ever sold
It costs no more than like
desserts with thr flavors in
dry form. So all this extra
quality costs you no extra
price.

Get it for the children's sak
It is the fruit that makes thee
dainties so healthful and de-

licious. Grt the real fruit, not
a mere fruit taste.

Make no mistake
Be sure you get Jiffy-Je- ll

That's the only way to get
these bottled frtiit-jtiic- e fla-

vors.
Get an assortment havr it

on hand. Then cut the (g)
trade-mark- s from the pack-
age fronts Send them to 111

for this set of molds.
We also make Jiffy-Pi- e, a new dessert, in two
flavors Lemon and Chocolate. Ask your grocer

glass

Pkgs.for 25c

Riding
Boots

$30
iCLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

One Set Free

Jiffy Dessert Co.
Waukesha, Wis.

64S

counter

MAIL
THIS

F.nclosed find six fj) trade-mark- s,

for which mail me 'the six molds
that you offer.

w-v- r jv-- v aolu ASCO Aqrr1 ... 1

SsramaHrf l ! Ulvc tu address write plainly


